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On average, workers and adolescents in modern cities spend 
over 45 hours every week staring at computer screens, playing 
video games, watching television, or interacting with smart 
phones. The U.S. National Institute of Occupational Safety and 
Health found that over 88% of office workers report eyestrain. 
A European study showed that 23% of Swedish schoolchildren 
experience eye fatigue due to playing video games excessively. 
This widespread use of visual display increases stress on the 
eyes, which leads to a complex ophthalmic and psychophysical 
condition called computer vision syndrome (CVS). Symptoms 
of CVS include eye strain, sensitivity to glare, sore eyes, 
blurred vision, and neck and shoulder pain. CVS also causes 
mood swings, irritability, physical burnout, headaches, and a 
consequent decline in mental performance, motivation, and 
interpersonal efficacy. 

A Hidden Pandemic: 
Computer Vision Syndrome

Astaxanthin Reduces Eye Fatigue in 
Computer Workers

Clinical Benefits of Astaxanthin

Relieves eye fatigue symptoms by improving capillary 
blood flow circulation

Improves quality of vision by preserving the “zoom-in & 
zoom-out” refocus of the eye ciliary muscle

Relieves eye inflammation and shoulder stiffness in heavy 
PC workers
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Double blind study. Thirty healthy volunteers received 0, 6, 12 mg of 
astaxanthin daily for 4 weeks. Participants’ far-to-near refocus rate 
significantly improved when compared to the placebo group.

Double blind study. Twenty six VDT workers received 0, 5 mg of 
astaxanthin daily for 4 weeks. The number of the subjects complained 
about overall eye strain symptoms was assessed by a questionnaire. 

Astaxanthin supplementation improves 
eye strain symptoms in VDT workers6
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Astaxanthin supplementation improves 
accomodation amplitude4
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And many more...

Medicament for improving the failure of accommodation (Eye 
fatigue): WO 02/094253

Astaxanthin is a naturally 
occurring pigment that gives 
the reddish pink color to marine 
organisms such as crabs, 
shrimp, and salmon. It is often 
called the King of Carotenoids 
because of its powerful 
antioxidant potency. Astaxanthin 

also possesses a unique molecular structure that spans the cell 
membrane’s hydrophillic and hydrophobic layers, attracting and 
quenching free radicals. AstaReal® astaxanthin is derived from a 
wholly natural source, the microalgae Haematococcus pluvialis, and 
contains the same form of astaxanthin found in wild salmon. 

AstaReal® Natural Algae Astaxanthin

To read the complete astaxanthin technical bulletin on 
vision, please contact us.

AstaReal® astaxanthin is offered in a variety of bulk forms to suit 
your final product. 
To help decide which AstaReal® product is right for you, contact us 
today!

Offering a Wide Range to Meet Your Needs Selected Astaxanthin Research


